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Introduction
A number of swdies have shown that selective attention to spatial iocation modulates the
amplitudes of several visual evoked potentiai components recorded from posterior regions of the
head (e.g., Eason, Harter & White, 1969; Harter, Aine, & Schroeder, 1982; Hiiiyard & Munte,
1984; Mangun & Hiilyard, 1988). The early components, PI and NI (peak iatencies: 90-135
and 140-170 msec, respec!iveiy), are thought to arise in one or more areas of visual cortex,
Aithough it is generally assumed that such ERP effects refiect differential activation of
populations of neurons at successive ieveis of the nervous system, Iittie information is available
aboui the neurai structures responsible for such effects. We have employed neuromagnetic
techniques in an attempt to identify more preciseiy the neurai structures invoived in selective
attenfion to spatiai location within the PI -N1 time sequence. in this study, effects of attention
were assessed by comparing neural responses evoked by stimuli at a specified spatial location
when subjects were required to attend and respond behaviorally to that location with neural
responses to the same stimuli when subjects were required to attend and respond behaviorally to
another iocation in the visuai field.
Methods
Subjects and Procedure:
The resuits reported here were from studies examining effects of selectively attending to
sinusoidal gratings presented at different iocations in the visual fieid. Verticai sinusoidal gratings
(1 or 5 cycies per degree) were randomly presented al either 1) Oo or 70 aiong the horizontal
meridian in the right visual field or 2) 20 or 50 in the iower left and right visual fields.
Extensive neuromagnetic maps were obtained from two subjects for each stimuius set (one
subject participated in both experiments). Stimuius duration was 100 msec; the interstimulus
interval ranged from 800-1200 msec. Subjec[s were instructed to respond with their index
finger (conlralaleral to field of target stimulation) to a specific stimulus type (e.g., a 1 cpd
grating al 20 in the lower right field) during a block of triais (25 presentations of each stimulus
type), Each ~onditiori was replicalod 2 or 3 limes.
Neuromagnetic recording.? and analyses:
Neuromagnotic rosponsos were recordod with a 7-cilannel SOUIP-coupled gradiomoler system
in a magnetically shielded chamber, Sensors were located on a 2 cm Viangti!ar grid, one in the
center and six in the surround. Nourorntignetic measurements were made at 6-16 contiguous
array locations constituting a grid of 42-112 separate sensor locations. Electrical responses
(ERPs) were rocordcd sirnulla,leously. Amplitudes were moasurod from the prestirnulus baseline
al tO msec intervals wld isocorllour plots of field distributions were prepared al each Ialoncy by
weighted inlorpolatior~ across sorlsor locations. If Iho magrrolic field maps hnci roufihty syrnrrwlric
posilivo and rmgalivo po:,ks, Iho d;il[l woro fit with a singlo equivtilonl current dipolo (ECD) rnod(]i
using rlonlinoar ieast squi.tros nlinimizalion Whniquer, This model yields II1O location, orientation
and the slror]glh of tho current dipolo that bosl wcourlts for the data. if more th:~n IWO extrema
were apparent in the observed field distribution and/or the residual field distribution showed
extrema exceeding !he noise level by at laast 2 standard deviations, a 2-Dipole ECD model was
applied (see Aine et al. 1989, for details). Theoretical field distributions were derived by
forward calculations using parameters of the best-fitting ECD model.
Mon’.e Carlo techniques were used to simulate the effects of magnetic noise on the source
localization process by adding random noise (calculated from the 100 msec prestimulus baseline)
to observed field amplitudes and fitting the resulting distributions to produce an ensemble ot ECDS
(see Medvick et al. 1999), These techniques nlso allowed for statistical evaluation and
comparison of the ECD parameters (location, orientation, and momenl) for attend versus not
attend conditions.
Results
Figure 1 shows representative field distributions for one subjec[ when a 1 cpd grating,
presented 20 in the lower right quadrant, was task relevant. At 110 msec a dipole-like
configuration is evident in the left hemisphere when the right field was stimulated (empirical
fields--left column). The zero crossing between the negative and positive peaks represents the
approximate location of the ECD. Positive peaks represent magnetic flux leaving the head while
negative peaks reflect recentering fields. The arrows in the right column represent the
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approximate !ocation of the ECDS for Ihe forward field calculation. Goodness-of-fit measures based
on chl-square statistics and visual comparison between empirical and theoretical field
distributions suggest the ECD is a reasonable modol for this case. At 110 msec the single ECD model
accounted for 680/. of the variance in the actual data while at 160 msec, the 2-dipole ECD model
shovm in the sec~nd row accounted far 62°/0 of the variance. The bar graphs at the bottom of Figuie
1 depict the strengths of the ECDS for the attend anrf not attend conditions for this subject when
s!imuli wore presented at 20 in both left and right fields. The differences exceed 2 standard
deviations, The contralateral source strengths al
shown).
Figure 2 Illusfra!es scatterplots of Monte Carlo
orthogra; ‘hit projections of the head volumo. Note
160 msoc were not statistically difforenl (not
sourco calculations for 160 msec, plotted in
that these projections are not equivalent to
surface (fwercator) projections used in ~ontour plots. No clear separation exists between
calculated sollrces for attend and not attend conditions in any view for either ipsilateral or
contralaterai sources. The clustering of the dipole sdulions demonstrate the sfabllity of tho
solutions.
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Figure 3 shows field distributions at 150 msec for attend or not attend presentations of a 1
cpd grating at 70 along the horizontal meridian in the right visual field. Bo!h left and righ(
hemisphere sources were evident in lhe field distribution when the stimu!us was task relevant
(Top row). However, when the stimulus was not task relevant an ipsilateral (right hemisphere)
source could not be identified, A 2- CJipole model accounted for 780/’ of the variance when the
stimulus was task relevant; a single dipole model accounted for 660/0of the variance.
---- ---- ..-. ---- ---- ---- -.
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Discus~ion
Initial corrtralateral activation was evident for all subjects and for all eccentric placements of
the stimulus. This activation was first apparent in distributions at 90-100 msec and dipole-like
activity was observed continuously until approximately 160 msec. When the stimulus was task
relevant an ipsilaleral source was evident at 120 msec and peaked around 140-160 msec. When
the stimulus was not task relevant, the ipsilateral source could not be identified in some cases; in
other cases a source of reduced strength was evident, These data suggest that the electrical
N 140-N160 may reflect the summation of at least two (left and right hemisphere) sources.
Effects of attention on the initial conlrakiteral sources were apparent around 100-130 msec.
Ipsilateral source strengths showed significant effects of attention at 140-160 msec, whereas the
contralateral sources no longer show.+d significant effects of attention at this latency,
Magnetic Resonance Images (MRIs) were obtained for two of the threo subjects. Taking into
account sensor Iocal!zation errors in current procedures (+/- ,!3 cm), the initial contralateral
ECD sources are consistent with
clearly extrastriate in origin. This
activation with reduced amplitude,
observations are consistent with
generators in VI or V2, whereas the ipsilaleral sources are
pattern of initial contralateral activity and delayed ipsilateral
was observed for both left and right field stimulation, TIIcrse
results reported by Rugg, Lines & Milner (1984) and may
reflect the inter-hemispheric tran. sfor of information via the corpus callosum, By examining
ratios of ECD moments for at{ond/not attend conditions for !he Ipsilatoral and con[ralatoral
sourcus we may be able to dotormino whether attention modulates !ht? inter- hornispheric transfer
of activity or simply modulators
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Figure 1. Top: Sample neuromagnetic field distributions for one subject (MC)) when a 1 cpd
graling, centered 2° to the right of the vertical meridian and below the horizontal meridian,
was task relevant, The origin (x=O, y=O) of these head. surface maps is at the iniorr. Each
averaged response contains 75 individual responses. Bo:tom: Bar graphs summarize
significant effgcts of selectively attending to gratings presented 2° in both lower Ieff and right
quadrants of the visual field.
Figure 2. Results of Menlo Carlo error analyses utilized for examining whether sourco
locations and orientatiorls charlged as a func!ion of selective attention. Both contralateral and
ipsilateral sources are SI1OWI1 when left and right fields were stimulated. In this
head. centered system, tho positive z axis is directed through Ine top of the head, positive y is
directed Ihrough the left poriauricula (let, posltlve y represents left hernisphero activity and
negativo y roflocts right homisphoro activity), and positive x is diroclod through (he nose
Figure 3. Field distributions a! 150 msoc are shown for subject LP
rolovailt (atlondod) vorsu$ tilsk irrotovant (not attondo(!). Bo!tI
sources am ovidont irl tho field patlorns wimn tho grating ‘w:!:;
homisphoro sourco is uvidonl wtlon Iho grating was task irrulevarlf
wi~on II1O grating was task
loft and right tlornisptlcrc
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MONTE CARLO ERROR ANALYSES
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